
Near the end of 2014, Oklahoma At-
torney General Scott Pruitt issued a
warning to his constituents regarding
steering practices by insurance com-
panies and auto body shops. As he in-
vestigates claims that certain insurers
are coercing customers to use ap-
proved collision repair facilities, Pruitt
has begun to suspect that some insur-
ers may be making dishonest claims
in steering customers and may even be
knowingly directing consumers to fa-
cilities that perform substandard re-
pairs. Charges against these shops
include using salvage parts that may
void the manufacturer’s warranties
while informing the vehicle owner
that their car is being repaired with
new OEM parts. Attorney General
Pruitt states, “It is important to the
safety of Oklahomans that insurance
companies and repair shops are hon-
est and upfront with their customers
about the repair process.”

Pruitt continues, “As a consumer,
you have the right to know what re-
pairs are being made to your vehicle
and the origin of the parts that are
being used to repair it. A majority of
auto body shops and insurance com-
panies are reputable, honest and re-
spect the difficulty of having a vehicle
repaired; however, my office will hold
accountable any shops or insurance
companies who would seek to defraud
Oklahomans through the illegal prac-
tice of steering. I encourage anyone
who feels they have been a victim of
such deceptive practices to contact the
Attorney General’s Office immedi-
ately.”

The Attorney General’s office has
also issued a series of tips for con-
sumers to help them avoid steering.
This serves as a means of educating
the general public about their rights.
The information shared includes that
consumers have the right to choose
the repair facility where they take their
car and that they do not have to go to
an insurer’s “preferred” or “approved”

repair shop. Furthermore, the con-
sumer should pay the same deductible
wherever they take their vehicle. The
Attorney General also reminds vehi-
cle owners that their repair warranty
is made between them and the auto
body shop, not the insurance com-
pany. Pruitt advises those in need of a
repair to seek referrals from someone
without a vested interested in the de-
cision, such as friends and family
members, and he suggests asking the
repairer questions to ensure that they
have a clear understanding of what
will be done to their vehicle.

The Attorney General’s involve-
ment included collaboration with sev-
eral local shop owners, and additionally,
at the urging of these shop owners, the
Insurance Commissioner has developed
a public service announcement  (PSA)
regarding this issue which will begin
airing in January 2015. One gentlemen
who was involved, Danny Myers of
Danny Myers Inc. reached out to Auto-
body News in hopes of spreading the
word about this issue and encouraging
shop owners in other states to take up
the gauntlet against unethical steering
practices.

Myers recalls, “The insurance
commissioner’s office became in-
volved after conversations with shop
owners because steering is rampant,
and nothing was being done to en-
force the laws already on the books.
The insurance commissioner’s office
notified us after numerous complaints
and conversations with shop owners
and consumers. We, Tulsa and Okla-
homa City shops, requested meetings
to discuss the issue with the district
attorney and insurance commissioner.
We also had help from our congress-
man, Jim Bridenstein, who helped
facilitate the meetings and was in-
strumental in making them happen.
The difficulty was convincing the
commissioner’s office it was needed
in the first place because insurance
companies routinely deny that [steer-

ing] happens. Numerous customers
can tell you it is a regular occurrence;
sometimes, it is blatant, while it is in-
sinuated through vague threats and in-
timidation at other times. Anyone
involved in collision repair sees it
happening on a regular basis. After
the commissioner decided that some-
thing had to be done, it progressed
smoothly, and a film crew came to
our facility to film the PSA.”

The goal of the announcement is
to promote consumer awareness of
their right to choose where their vehicle
is repaired. Myers explains, “our mes-
sage is that steering is illegal and the
customer, not the insurance company,
has the right to decide who repairs their
vehicle. It is important because a lot of
insurers try to intimidate the customer
and infer that ‘preferred shops’ are
somehow superior when, in fact, they
are only ‘preferred’ or ‘approved’ be-
cause they give the insurance company
a discount.”

Myers believes that the public
service announcement will be benefi-
cial for consumers in OK: “the public
will be more educated to their right to
choose after hearing the PSA - some
people just don’t know the truth and
believe they have to do as the insur-
ance company says, which is incor-
rect. After all, consumers pay them to
cover costs to repair their vehicles.
The customer is and should be in con-
trol; it is their vehicles!”

Going forward, Myers and simi-
larly minded collision repair profes-
sionals in OK will continue their
attempts to keep this issue in the fore-
front through advertising campaigns
and by promoting consumer aware-
ness education as consumers visit or
call their facilities or peruse their web-
sites. Though the issue of steering is
the primary focus for now, Myers
promises “we will address any issue
that affects our companies and our
customers as they arise.”
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OK Attorney General and Local Auto Body Shops Warn Consumers About Steering
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Chasidy Rae Sisk is a freelance technical writer from Wilmington, Delaware,
who writes on a variety of fields and subjects, and grew up in a family of
NASCAR fans. She can be contacted at crsisk@chasidyraesisk.com.
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